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Expansion Plans for 1996
Nor into ils.slxth 1rcar ln operalion, lhe dewlopmenl of thls Socicly has been one of stcady progress buli on a
sold foundation. The abctions of hst Oclobar broughl soma ne$, facas lo thc forctont - lvtary Rigncy0unne,
Scan lvlagcc, Dnid Hulchcson, clc - and couphd vdth such oHcr hands as Mchaaltvlcnlgan, Frlcda Carrol,
Scan Kanc and undor thc Chalrmanshlp (for tha thlrd ycar!) of Scnan h/hGrath, thc frrtura boks brlghtar than

cwr.

Varlous nan commitlees $Frc formcd and oH oncs reorganiscd and as nn push lncrorabtyinto 1990lhc maln
objcctitrc of thc naru groupings upuH scam to be arpansion- Nail and cxpanded fund ralstng actMties, a
dccper lruolrrcmcnt by lndMdual mcmbcrs al publc functions, bul abovc al an cxpanslon ln mcmbcrshlp. Nan
bbod, new idcas, ncul vigour! Remember )Du can pby lpur pad ry promoting yrcur Sociaty by raord of
mouth, by passlng on Thc Gaetlc'to prospec{hrc mcmbcrs and by encouraglng a fiiend to consldcr thc
hobby/crafl of Family Hislory Rcscarch. Ard r*ren up src nerv facas in our midsl, do maintain thc DLGS
traditlon of maldng thcm fcelrclcomc right fom thc start.
The erpanslon of lhe tbrary continues apac?, thanks to lhe gencroslty of indMdual members and we! ydshars
in prwidlng books and rccords. Hc,rarr, tha spacc anihbh doas nol incraasc pro rala. Shorl of asking
Fricda and John lo movc out oithclr homc; vrp hanc no optlon but to obtaln - somchdal, somcrficrc - a sicurc
and hrger picmlscs. Rcst arsurod ur nll ba hearlng abod thls problcm on a rcgular basls Fom our
estecmcd Runai/Hon Sccrctary4 as r$l lhs localTD's, lhc approprlatc Mnlslcrs, the Councll, thc Lono, The
Litllc Sistars Of The Poor, clc atc.
This lbrary is a rcal assct and a gcpinc trcasurc trova fur rrscarchcrc... ln fact, a dctailed tak on rdrat's
avaihbb byMchacl, Frlcda, Sean lvlagcc or Brlan Smilh mlght surprlse a good number of membcrs- Nq.l
therc's a good idca for lhc Nqf, Ycar.

Wicklow Expansion
We arc loH by lvlacvc Fhnncry, that bundlc of cnargy in the Wckbr Gounty Gencalogical Socictyr, thal they
hope lo go County+ddc durlng lgg0, starling vdlh a branch in BrarT in the nixt fafl months. The Wcldon
society complclcd its firsl ful par bstArgust and nc undcrstand intcrast ls high. fic Wckhn County
.9:n.-.log!"-"1 Society meets on iha 3rd Tuesday of cvery month at Community-SeMces, Bridgc Strcal
wcklqil 8.30pm. Neucomers wry unlcome. 'Bring a Fricnd - Bring Tml'

Available Soon
No nane to bid us knw
Wlrc rests
Ho word of &dh or bifth,
Qnly tlrc glrassb wdve,
oarcr a npund of earth,
Over a natrpless grave.
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Volume 2
Memorial lnscriptions

of
Deansgrange Cemetery
Blaclaock Co. Dublin lreland

Lower North Section
Order Your Copy Now
Dun Laoghaire Genealogical Society
14 Rocheslown Park Dun Laoqhaire Co. Dublin

Mystery
Ar inscription

in lvlonkstour slalcs 'Roberl Hedges and E&rnrd Eyre, 2nd and 4lh sons of Thomas itrafhford
Eyre, of Eynevile, Co Galray, rdro bolh died in lhe floner of lhclr yrcuth lhe samc day 20lh Novembcr 1854
and slcep togelhcr in lhls grauc'.

Thc Freeman Joumal of Nouambcr 29th 1854 canics an obiluary nolice -'Norumbcr 28th al Kingsloun
Roberl Hedgcs second son and Edruard fourth son of Thomas S Eyrc of Eyradlc in lhc Co. Gahat'.

AS. Hadigan' Isls
W[am (4)Afrcd (5) Edanrd.

Horuever a history ol lhe famity - 'Eyra by Rev.

Stralford (2) Robctl Hedges (3)

Can an5rcnc lhrcrl arry lght on this? Was E&.lard fhe 4lh or 5lh?

five sons in lhis famity:

(I

) Thomas

Ard in parlicular lhc causc of dcalh -

accidenl, ilness, r$atercr?
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How aN when dtdt e DLGS aune hilo beirlg?
fui idea of Michael Menigan and nyself in 1990 o\rer a cup of coffee in the kilchen.
llow dld ywgtet &e llnstmemDer?
Byword of moulh lo our neighbours and frierids.
Wllrlre and wtrlr yu*s yourfirstpttblic mdng?
ln the HotelMctor. Though the society was founded on 25th Oclober 1990, our first meeling
rvrs fiefd in.April 1991 and so fbij dver two ind half thousand persons have attended lhe pubtic
meetiirgii. These are now held al two localions, An Cullurlann, Belgrave Square, Monkslown
and at th.e.PoltView Holel, Marine Road, Dun Laoghaire
I'lowmanyrnernbens do yon heve et prcsof?
Above 300 or lhereabouls
WM.In yrour oplnlon fias beea tfie grcatest echlqelntnrlt oJ the SocH} todete?

Undoubtedly our Library Collection, and also the promolion of Genealogy in lreland,
ttl '
Research ls frne-consunhlg and e bnely ocanpafion - wtry do peopk
Nearty everybodywants to know somelhing of lheir anceslry, and dorfl forgel lhal research can
also be inleresling and very enjoyable, parlicularly as lhe pieces starl lo fallinlo place. And ifs
not ahrays so lonely...somelimes we have small groups that go togelher to the Nalional
Archives or Registry of Deeds. They have a'bil of craiC as well as doing lhe sedous business.
llow Ls your own reseetcD pqgnesslttgl; orls fr, cmtpktterf?
Nearly back to Noah! Well... not quile. Back to about 1750 wilh some little gaps lo be filled,
here and there.
Does tre Soctefy have en Anlrual dlnnerorfunctrqn?
No... but il has been suggested marrytimes and will probably slart lhis year. We all have greal
hopes for 1996!
WrlI the lrrteilet mefte soclelles IIke frre DLGS r&tlldentl
Certainly not - il will greally assist researchers around lhe world - but it will also increase
conlact between indMdual societies as well as countdes and continents. The personal contact
of the society or circle will remain. Many of our members do their records on PGs.and this gives
them an added common interest;their discussions on the various sofiware programmes can be
quile lively
Whet wottU be yow grcetest vtlsh forflrc soclety In 1096?
The same as for mosl olhers in lhe sociely, lm sure..- To oblain a permenenl premises with the
possible assistance from lhe Lotlo or Local Govemment. We have greatly outgrown our presenl
location wtrich is based here in my home in Rochestown Park. As I said, we have great hopes
for 1996.
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Ffieda Camill

wes Intewieured

torfrl*

Gazefre

Finn-

Newcomers lnfo
Membershlp
Ercryone inlerested in lrish Famity Hislory is rcbome lo join the society.

Fundlng

fic

local or natlonal govemmenl and thcrefore, reles sobly
Subscriptlons and thc gcnerosity of the membershlp

Society rccehrcs no funding fom

on thc rewnue ralsed byAtnual
and the communigl in Dun Laoghalre

Rathdun.

-

Open Meetlngs
The Society organises lun opcn meelings each month (sce nert page).

Al

are uplcome.

Archlvdllbrary

The Soclety opciacs an Achlvc of gcncahglcal matcrlal colcclcd by.membcrs. .lt is bascd al 14
Rochastovri P'ark, Dun Laoghairc and is opcn on lvlonday 19.00-21-00 and Saturdays 14.00-1?.00 lt
contalns approrlmatcy 1500 booksrjournab; 2000 manuscrlpts/documcnts; mlcrollchc and mlcrolilns.
permancnt iroma br thb vababb colectlon is bclng soughl in Dun Laoghalrcfialhdcm.

Publlcatlons

A

:

The Society pub[shes a quarfcrVjoumalv*rich is soH locaty and exchanged vsth over serrcnty-ftrrc societies
throughoulihe urerH. Encouraglment is giran to mcmbers topublsh thcir research and thc Society publshes
the resuls of rarious group projects aimed at increased,the genealogical material ataihbb to researchers.

Ghosts Of My Pas't
ItVhat were they like

'

ln those banen years
And wfto were lhose
''rvn*o shed.the tears?

lcannot trace,l do not know,
tvly peopldof the longago.
Wereilhey ths,ones in trade or land
Who would nol lend a helping hand
Or were nry folk of peasanl slock
Who scralched a lMng from the rock
Of hard inferlile banen soil;
And wtren the b'lack disasler dame
Wdh rotting fields and hoarded grain
Were mine the folk wtto would not see
Or understand the misery;
Who senl lheir grain in Bdtish ships
Ahd said 1-et enlerprise be free
For honest folks like you and me'Or were lhey lhose
Worked slony roads
W'dh strength thal ebbed each grinding day
Till in the end death came, their friend,
But none were there to keen and pray...
I oflen think from which I came!
@

Clcety Fonle

Wrlters

Group Prolects
Vobntccrs harc rccordcd thc mcmorfal lnscrlpilons
in Dcansgrangc Ccmclary and harc publshcd lhe
firsl vohme (Sonh Wcsl Scctloh). ttrc ttorttr
Scc'tion le in irrcparatlon. 'RcGordlng in Sl Pclcrs,
Lttlb Brry has bccn commcnccd. Tfio lndcrlng of
thc 1901 Ccnsus of Kingslonn and dlslricts ls ongolng.

lrlsh'languagd
Thc $ocicty cncouragcs the use of the lrish
Language'in its-pubtcations and activities.

Llnks
Thc Soclctyls a mcmbcr

of

lhc trlcrnatlonal

Fcdcration of Famlty Hlslory Soclctlcs and lhc
Council of lrish Gcncabgical Organlsations. Wc
harc a spcclalrcHlonshlp vui'th lhc Wcldo.t Couttty
Gcncabgical Soclcty and mcmbers of both
-soclctics mccl ragubrly, Contact ls abo malntaincd
v*th tha North of lrchnd Famlty Hislory Socicty and
thc'Rahdnylfc-ritagc Soclcty ln Norlh County
Dubln.

The Registry of Deeds, Henrietta Street, Dublin
Folovfng recenl renovation lhe Registry of Deeds is a pbasanl silualion and an easier rcsource in r*rich lo
search. ll is necessary to prepare ones self for a visit by knovdng wtrat kind of record one hopes lo find, and
esscntiallo knqru county, Barony and rorvr land of an anceslor.'
The object is to locatc a lvlemorial of
of legallransaclion. This couH be for
udlh or vdlhoul property on il, a
etc. The lvlemoriab (stghtty
document,) are fihd inlo vrry hrge
or dated; il is onf necessarythen to
iiemorialreblive lo lhe affairs of

an ancienl documcnt covering some type
lhe hasing.of hnd, lhe transfcr of same
maniage settlement, a nflt, or bankruptcy,
abbreviated copies of lhe legal
heavy books rftich are eilher numbered
localc the number of an appropriale
one! anceslor-

ttlosl of the information required is norv kept in lhrec hrge rooms and in each of lhese facilties the condilions are
ercelent sincc lhe RegFlry of
reseiyed ils recenl uplll. Before'heading for lhe tvlemoriab it is necessary
to locatc r number ftorir one of-Deeds
an assortment of lnder Books. Thc carlest inicxes (stqding 1708) contain
aphabelical'lrts of'Granlor! name folourilby'name df a33ilciEled Grantde.' ln these main indexes no localion is
provided; hohrcrrur the difficulyr*rich this creales can be orcrcome byrcfcning abo or alematirctyto a saiond
set caled the land indef book for the same period. From aboul 1825 indexes provide both Grantois and
Grantcc's namc at npl as Isling the namc of thc T*nr hnd and lhis makes reicarch someldrat easier.
It vlil bc found that one noom (the lvlczzaninc on thc lop floor) ncr contains al of thc Land lndex books for periods
both before and aller 1825 and abo some bter dales lvlemoriab (fom aboul lS?0); lhat one fine ncnty frrnistreO
area has al tha earf aphabetical inderes abo some lvlemorial books-.IMrib thc original oH research ioom at the
l9p ol
1!.- !.riHing stil houser lhe approrimalety 800 hrgest books in hftlch lhe .carleg. tvlemqriab (of t 700 to
about 1825) are fled..

.:

A set of cards is syaibblc rdrich provide ihc nirmbcr of each Land tndex book
reh{ive lo anyyear, for allhe counties. lt is usefulto remember abo that there
are inder books drich covcr lhe largcst l*ms and cilies.

Rlddle me thls...
and Slsters
'.'Brothers
I have none,
but this man's father
ls nry fathefs son'

Msilors are required lo pay a research fee of €2, a cow oI any memorial may be
ordered tor El for de[wry in six rceks and slaff are ayaihble and vrryvsrng to
provide assistance lo researchcrs r*ro require hap.

'|

Do not be disappointed if you faillo locate any documenl rehed to some activity
of an ancestor bul it is fun to lry and in very marry oases il proves to be
lhe cffort. lt may be useful to remember that al of this concerns
,.
REGISTRATION of.a hgallransaction previouslyr accomptshed and therefore the
lvlemorial couH be-datcd some yrcars afler lhe event. .
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Ofwfiom does he speak?

ElllHogg

January'96

FAMILY

Meetlngs
2nd Tucrday of Eech Month
An Culturlann
Belgrarc Square. Monkstown
EYenlng

b.bo

pm

HISTORY
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Mornlng Meegngs
4th l{ednetdryof Each Month
Port \4arv Hotel, Marlne Road
Dun Laogholre

All

Welcome

ro.3o am

"Bring a Friend - Brlng Twol"
Oun

Laqlnte Gcrcalqical WW,

14 Rocf,€stotil1 P{R, Dun Laoghetr, Co Ouilin

